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362Dd Taot1cal Ilectrad.c liarIa:N 8quacIrcD

AprJJ. - JuDe

1

DAB CLASSI'IICNrIQI SJmlIPICAHT JmIIT-(
I

Apr11

1 (u) COJOM11dpr~ ....
'~~f.(> cAPalld at the J62D4 IJIW8.

(8) A:IrcZ'afi I Y/9 I'8C81ved battle
daJmge b'aa AAA ftre CD 0CIIba'
a1s8UD 0Y8l" J.aos. Jberg..,y
landtnc at laJc:bm lIb.ma. All
eoala sate.

Jfq

10 (S) 8quacIrcD passed JS.OOO accid.t
.tree~ !IGarIS.

(/ JaDe

16 (5) A:IrcZ'afi I Y/9 I"8tumecl to t18et
f1'all MakboD Ibancm l'8paiNd.

(S) HoDth IDded nth the J62D4 '1M
c:om,p1.at.1Dg 1&01 1I1aa1aDa out of
14 fnaea. ..
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1.' (a)(U) Dv1Dg tM report1Dg period (1 Apr1l - 30 June). the 362nd Tactical

BlectroJdc Warf'are Squadron (mws) bad. a mlJBber at high level. sta1'l' chaDgea.

011 1 Apr111968, Co1nDel Bdgar Alben Jr.~ u812ed ccaaand ot the .362nd TEWS.

( Be bas taken the poe1til.on ftCated by Colonel John All1aon, who baa been re

aaa1sDed to the 7th BOIIb W1Dg (SAC) as DCO. Lt Colonel FraDC1s Kosher replaced

Lt Colonel Charles~~ as Squadron Executive Otftcer. I;t ColoDe1 Dugald

Wilaon replaced L1i Colanel Angelo B1mo as Adm1ntstrat1V8 Otticer tor the )62ncl.

FJ nalq. Lt Ca1oDe1 Luther Tarbox nplacecl lit. Colonel Arthur Gr1ttin as director

of the:362nd !WS Civic ActlODll'-' fhose officers replaaed have all been re-

(b) eU) '1'here vere also some new faces 111 the lIa1nteDaJIce eecUon. Capta1n

(" David Se1egan bee_ Cb1et of Ha:lnte1laDC8 aDi L1euteDant LmlreDce W11aon and

r'" Flozd Leighty were assigned as his aas1stant JainteJaDC8 officera.

2. (a) (8) Dur1JJg ~8 rej)orU.ns penocl, the ~8sessed a1rcratt tor the squadron

was D1neteen. !he 1ncrease or POS88saed rna eighteen in the aonth ot March vas

due t.o the reWm or aircraft ACYl trca AFLC, t.be varpecl right w1Dg baving been

z.

,
repaired. Actual aircratt available tor Jde&dJma dur1ns this per10d wu eighteen

due to the ataDd-dowD ~ a1rorar~ 1979 at Ra1chon Pbanoa tor battle daaage troJi

24 Apr1l 68 to 16 J~;::~~ (ue sea J. para b). 1here were 110 I1Wf ftD8 clur1ng

this quarter, but tour lRAH runs are IIObedu1ed tor the future. the tinrt to

begin iD Juq. these vUl be to 1'a1pel.

(b)(S)' .~ 1C-L7 Compass~ a1rcfttt an equipped with Sanders WAL-J4
~ ~ .,~."t:.~ . .-:.: . . ' .' . ~

autollat.1c radiO: 'd:1ncUoa tSrvU"g console•.1dd.ch prov1de 'both aural. and~
:':."~;::~-~ }_":' _,-I •.

twr1Ds capabUtV.' pend.tt1Dg flexible aD! rapI.d lock~ or 8JJ8JV bight~~

Varadtten t~~'~ aid_~ 1aca~ detend.Dat1an. 81nce .~~..

beariDp are oaq ...eudnctul .. t.be plotted position of the a1roraf'~ 18
.i .".' .. .' - •

accurate. sopd.at1caW na"t'1gatlcmal equ1p118Dt 18 1DD1uded .. atandard~

OD the Ic-47. SECRET
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(c)(s) 'lbe two -HaPPT Blrds" poasesaacl by the squadroD are d1f'~eren~

from the standarcl CaJlpass Dart aircratt. iD that the.r posseas DO AIUJF cap

ab1ll.147. In place o~ tb1a capabUit7. t.bey are equ1ppecl v1t.h add1t.ional

receivers. their pr1mar;y Jd.sa1an being to COW all eDBIV high ~raqua&X:7

am VHF transmlaaiona. The ~iT8 aircraft 'designated Z~ are .taMard

Compass Darl a1rcratt. equipped with add1:ti.OD8.1 cOII8Olea vh1ch great.q iD

crease the target. ac:'ait1011 ca~111t.7ot \be IQ'IItea. (Apple 1-1).

(d)(S) Authorization .. giveD clur1ng tb1a quarter to bep.n use of

the AN!UPR-2S -Hus1c Box". nae IIID.S1c box is a radar transpoDder 81Jd.lar

to IW-sIF equipnent. and greaiiq aida 1D doppler set.ting during inclement

weather by' combat sky-spot. techniques. 7hia equipll8Ut; 18 1natal.led 1n all

the squadron aircraft except the -BaPPT B1rdall •

3. (a)(8) The 362nd flew l.199 at 1t'8 1220 tragged m.Ss10DS dur1Dg th1a

quarter, fqing a total at 84U hours <atch 2). In so do1Dg, 1t cl'Ossed

another Jd.lestone in itts fq1ng saf'et7 prograa by logging 3S,OOO acc1den

tree f:q1ng hours on 10 Mq 1968. At the close of the quarter, the equadroD

1& onq a fft hundred h~ avq tl'Oll hO,ooo hours. "

(b)(S) On 24 Apr 68, a1rcraf't. 1979 received -Jor batUe d_p trCII

anti-aircraft tire to the~ sect10D of the a1rcratt. 1Ib1la OD a cambat

lI1ss1on over :Laos. :>Tin-ougb the cool pro.teu1ona
"

_ of KaJor Edval'cl SheJdOD,

the a1rcratt cODlllll.Dder, and the entire C1"8If, tbq were able to II8k:e an

emergency landing at BakhQn Pba.noal AD, Thal l am. The CreY was picked liP bT

one of -our squadron aircraf't am returned to P1e 1ku. !he~t zwn.'Ded

at. Re1cbon Pbanom tor repairs. JIo caauaJ.t1ea resulted trom th1a 1uc1deDt

and no casualties ere recorded during tbia quarter.

". :.
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h. (u) !he squadron baa received the Air Force OQtatacd1Da Unit Avard tor 1t t s

acel1 B"3 apport. of 1d.l1'tar7 operations dur1Dg the period lS Apr 66 to 31 Hq 67

(Attach 3). Further aarda can be Rpected tor the equadron a1Dce the

et.f'ec:t1V8D88a of the 362Dd !FJrIS hall greatq increased since this earq pcr1ocl1n

1t.'. a18taD:e. !he aquadroD vas onq five moDthIJ old. when it eDtered the

perl.ocl oovered b:r tb18 .-rei.

s. (U) S1ace the ap~t o£ Lt Co1oDel Luther !arbox .. squadron C~Y1c
II:t.1oIuI Otllcw. the aquadron baa becOIllO extr~ active in th1a field 1n

eooperatiOll with the baBe Civic Act10DD Office. The tw areas or concera tor

tho squadron team are the Ple1ku Rho School District and the HouDtagDarCl

Agricultural '1'raildng Center. 1'b.eir projects 1lwolnd health and med1cap

ns1. to both locatioDS, asa1stance for the Ple1ku Rho School (ma1ntenaDCe

and auppl1ea). repair of tJ1e 'pump am vell in the Agr1cu1tural C.uter and

rebrl]d1ns the dormitoI'7 tor the atulenta attend1ag 88W1ng olasses. !he.n
aDd pmap rae'1' ty vas or1&1 ".11,. built. b7 the.362JJd ten months ago.

(b) (U) fhe tea baa collected Usable scrap 1maber and _tal. rooting tor

the repairs on the achoo1 t~1l1t1eac Major Gene B1dc8V87. a ~r of the

~ eurvtVVd the vell and. P8P to detena1De the teaa1b1l1t7 of repa1.rlbg

1t.. Repair ... detend.Ded to be ot 11aPwl1 ate .Da'ture. !he aquadron t.eaDa baa

1D1t.1atecl actil.on to ~~ school ch"dren :1D the States donate auch items 88

pena, pencUa. paper, erasers, Datebooks, chalk, and other schoo1 supplies

tor the Pleiku Rho echool district. 1'heae 1tems will be d:1str1buted to the

Iltu4eDta through the baae Cl'V1c Act1oD8 office 1Iben 8Chool resuaos. %D. ~e , .....

~ three aouths 81JJce the cessation of the 'let ofteDB1"18, the squadron

\eaa has .pe_ap~ 130 JDaIl-houra bT ten men 111 clY1c action.work

ill the tSe'd.
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(c) (u) at pr1JJIary 1mportanoe to Lt ColoDBl '1arbaac &Del h1a team is the

instilling in the montagnarda the D8Cesslt7 of the o1."Ik act10D prograJII be1Dg

a selt-help WOgraJll. i'be squadron team provides techD1aal and material

a"sistance, but the people receiving the help IIWJt IlUppq the manpawr aid t.he

initiative in carrying out the difterant projects. To this end. the c1v1c

action program o.f th1a squadron baa been moat. succ8saf'ul. (~1"').

6. Ca) (5) The lack of manpower at the five and 8e"nJn l8Yel8 in the
.:~:y:~

maintenance shops has been~ reduced due to the DUJIlber of Ha1DteDanae

personnel who recen'tl3 passed the tlve level SIT 8DJIUI (_ History Jan-Har 68).

1he departDlent stUl remains 7S% lII&lUled at the Seven level.

(b) (8) Failure of electronic equ1.pIlent and the suppq of parts tor repa1r

remains a Jllajor problem. the rash or aBravo" and doppler malt'unctiona had

been~ expected with the coming of the damp vaather. blot those bave

been compounded b,y an excessive amount or iDYerter ta:1luru. !hese problema

can be traced to a large extent on the Jack ot parts and the. alJaon 1mpoas1ble

task of getting such supplies through normalaupplJ' ohannels. i'he~e

personnel have resorted to a continuous round. or cann1balization and sapping

of parts among the aircraft.. 'fh1s has resulted in • da1.J¥ average ot tuur

a1rcratt down tor NORS or lack of parts and therefore not available tor

m1ss1on requ1r8lll8nts! An example or the auwJ.T ~b1eIIl can be Me 1n the

case of a1rcratt 1979··~(~ec J. para b). 1\da aircraft was in need ot rep1ac8llleDt

( parts tor tho borlaontaJ. and vertical atab111zers, and the elevators due to

damage 1DculTed 1n battle. It reJllB1nec1 down aad UDt~le due to lack or parte .

tor 53 dqa at a d1atant airfield. This S8IlIG 8uppq prob1eJa exists in tJ:te",.
","-i"_: ..

"Bravo" and doppler shops, ••peclalq the BUppq of -black banB". ~~?:\ .
'. :.'.,;,~'. -"." :,.7 ..

\< . ~ ..
,;;~.~ .f~· .

. : ".·i:?:"':
'~~.. ~!:;..;~'-

'., .".'
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~ Though tbue shope are not d1rectq controlled by the 362m, the eqtr1~ 6

the7 serne. d1nJctJT e!tects the 1d.a81on ettectt'98l1eS8 or the squadron. The

maintename people can not replace 1101"11 or f'aultT equ1paent v1th DeW aater1al,

but·:imrtoad mat. make remedial repa1re on the existing equ1p1eJ1t, and th18 t1P8
..,

o£ repdr DeVer laata long•.,
(c) (8) In order to increase the~ o£ aircraft reatV tor tl1gh't dur1Dg

the ~. tho maintenance.~p has 1bat1tuted the 0128 hundred hour P:sase check

in place ot the t1t~ hour check, meaninc that an aircratt can tq IlI)re dqaI

before it baa to be grounded tor manditor)r check. Two checks are caaplete4

duriJIg the bOW check 1nat.eacl or .1ust one as in the old cl1eCk. Also. th1a

pm.se ma1DteJlance 18 done nov at n1gbt 80 the aircraft can be readir tor taght

in the 1lOrD1JJ£. Col181der1ns the problems that face the maintenance abop, thaT

are cIoiDg an outstandiDg job in eupportiDg the Dd.as1on of the .362nc:l TEWS.

~ (

.'r:.
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1968 Mission SU!ImIar,y* (Apr1l~une)

Missions Missions Time
-fragged Flown FraMed (brs)

Apr1J. 40; 401 2999

May ~ 397 30;2

( June 401 401 2994

Total 1220 1199 9~;

·;~n:~:~·

Time Time
Programed C.!Y:!l nown (brs)

A~ 2625 278,

May' 294; 2765

June 28;0 2861

Total 8420 64ll
r··

o _ ... _... .. - _ • - --
... . -" ....... " ..- . - . - ...

.* Data dxtractec1 from the mon~ R-13 Mission Accomplishment Reports.

(

.j;ttachment 2
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